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US12FUL AND SUUdKSTlVK.
v Olil Colony Cako Tliroo oggs, ono

scant cupful of bultor, two unci otio-ha- lf

ouiiftils of suirar, ono cupful of sour
milk, throe ami two-third- s cupfuls of
liour.toaspoonful of soiln. spico to tasto.
Sift powdered sugar over the top of the
cake.

Stool tools should novor bo hoatod,
eiihor for forging or tempering, in a
fresh coal itro, unless it bo charcoal.
If coko is not at hand, the fire should
be allowed to burn until all tho gas is
burned out of tho coal boforo tho stool
is introduced.

Mushod Turnip. Paro and boil,
adding a few potatoes in tiino to boll
tender with tho turnips. Drain, mash,
and, if not entirely free from him)',
pass through a colandor. Season with
popper and salt and a gonorous lump
of butter.

Farmers arc often at a loss tq know
how to distribute tho manure on a hold
properly. An example may help them.
For instance, mipposo a Hold of live and
one-ha- lf acres, on which oighty-tw-o

loads of manure nro to bo drawn, Di-

viding oighty-tw-o by livo and one-hal- f

gives lifteon loads por aero. Hy making
four heaps of each load and placing tho
heaps six yards apart, tho manuro will

v bo'evonly 'distributed.
Potato Soup. Peel and slice twolvo

medium-size- d potatoes, cover with boil-

ing water, cook ton minutes, drain oil
tho water, add a quart of cold water, an
onion minced and a little salt, and cool:
until tho potatoes boil into pieces.
Pass all through a colander into two
quarts of good Boup-stoc- k froo from
grease. Sunnior half an hour. Boil
half a cup of rice until tender and dry.
Put into tho soup, season with popper,
salt and two tablcspoonsfuls of butter,
and serve.

Old Timo Pork and Houns. Tako
two pounds of moderately loan bUIo
pork to two quarts of marrow-fa-t or
other beans. Put the beans to soak
ovor night. In the morning after
breakfast scald and scrape tho rind of
tho pork and put on to boil an hour bo-

foro putting in tho boans. Sot tho
beans to boil in a soparato pot, in half-war- m

water, if tho water used is of
hard limestone use a toaspoonful of
soda to tho lirst water. After boiling a
short timo, drain through a colandor
and put on fresh water and lot boil un-
til quite tender. Then add tho pork to
tho boans and lot simmer until nearly
as stiiF as mashod potatoes. Then put
into a baking-dish- ; score tho pork and
placo in tho cantor; brown in tho oven
ono hour. Great care- - should bo taken
not to lot tho boans scorch when they
are boiling.

At the lato meeting in Cincinnati
of porsons engaged in utilizing cotton
seed for commorcial purposes, there
wore devolopod some interesting state-
ments, going to show tho importance

jto the farmers of cotton seed and tho
products obtained from it, Mr. Baker,
of Kolma, Ala., by tho 1130 of cotton
seol meal as a fertilizer, claims to havo
increased tho production on poor lauds
of 18 bales to 115 bales, and Mr. Ham-
ilton, of Shrevesport, La found cotton
seed meal scarcely inferior to guano as
a fertilizer, and also exceedingly valu-
able as food for cattle. Those state-
ments made wore deemed correct. In
changing meal for seed, ono ton of tho
former was given for two and one-ha- lf

tons of the latter. Tho value of this
product as a fertilizer of tobacco lands
was referred to by anothor member of
the association, who demonstrated tho
fact in his experience in Connecticut,
vhoro tho productive) capacity of lands
hid boon tripled in three years there-
by. Tho quantity which should bo
dutributod varies from 400 to GOO lbs.
ptlr aero.

Tho Great Cirlllzors.

Ono of the most beautiful and appro-
priate eulogies ovor pronounced upon
the work performed by railroads was
thauttorod by tho lato Hon. Byron
l'aio, of tho Wisconsin Supremo Court,
in nuderinjr his celobrated decision in
tho )aso of Clark vs. Harrington, when
ho aid:

"lailroads aro tho groat public high-wayl- of

the world, along wliicli tho'gi-gaiit- b

currents of trade and travel con-tinuchsl- y-

pour highways compared
withjvliieh the most magnificent high-ways- pf

antiquity dwindle into insig-niticitc- o.

They aro tho most marvel-
ous iil'ontions of modern timoj. They
have lone more to develop tho wealth
and resources, to stimulate tho indus-ur- v,

ward tho labor and proraoto tho
gonu'-y- j prosperity of tho country than
any otLort andperhaps1, than all other,
moro Miysical causes combined. Thoro
is proudly not, a man, woman or child
whosoworost or comfort has not boon

son;v degree subserved by thorn.
ney "Ai'ing to onr doors thq productions

yi wit. bartli. They enable us to antic
ipate protract tho seasons. They
enable ho inhabitants of each clime to
enjoy tu piotlsures.. and luxuries

.

of all,
.'I lint OH) - m

oiauor the nrouuotions ot tno
press ni literature broadcast through
tho coi iti'y with amazing rapiditv.
Thorn i hficarcoly a want, wish, or aspi- -
ration o h Iwi linmnn linnrf-- tvliir.li tlwiv
do not I onnin vrinnum, tnml tn rrrnriftrp. I UUfllU IllVill.U WIIVI W ...V.IJ.LllOy PliVnnln tint rtlnnunrnanf finntnl llfn
nmlo.f (endship, thov bring tho skilloa
physicia 8Wjftiy fr(5m ft distance to
attonu t , Bje. Rm tj,0 WOundod, and
el"lJu J w absent friond to bo present

iUsido of tho dying. Thoy havo
"'or? u realized tho fabulous con- -

vUlJ tn0 oastorn imagination,
w'1!'JrT)iturii the rronii as transnortinc
aU ifnlinllrwl .,.,lr.,'v ft.nv. tlin Allnnfli

ist. an. with marvelous swiftness, do- -
PplUlng:on tho shores that aro washed
nnill ?m soa3, n war y rans"

J the Armies and supplies of the
", ifprntnnt with tho greatest celerity,

winoVWri forwartl a3 Ifc wcl0 on the
to tfirA wim1, veof nn'1 comfort
wniiniir?,? 10 are stretched bleeding and

. M, ,:ii ..( u,,itn n
biiV J UIVVIWI

Butchering Swlno on tho Farm.

On every farm whoro hogs aro butch-oro- il

annually it pays to provido con-
veniences for this disagroeablo work In
form of a suitable scalding vessel, gam-brol- s,

scaffold and sharp knives. As
soon as tho animals aro sutliciontly fat-
tened overy preparation should bo
made, so that advantngo may bo taken
of tho lirst suitable weather without
dolay.

A moan daily tomporaturo of forty
degrees is considered favorable by ex-

perienced butchers for killing tho hogs
and curing tho moat. Tho tompora-
turo, in a word, ought to bo low enough
to secure a frcozo at night, with pros-
pect for several days of clear, crisp
weather. A cold northwest wind, with
clear sky, indicates suitable weather,
but an east wind, no matter how cold,
implies an unsettled condition, with
prospect of moist ntmosplioro.

lions should bo forced to .fast for
about twolvo hours previous to slaugh-
tering to assist in the process of rld-ding-

M

tho lard, and only so many must
bo killed atone timo as can bo properly
scalded boforo the blood becomes cold
and clotted. When theso aro scalded,
cleaned and hung up anothor lot may
bo slaughtered, and so on until tho on-tir- o

numbor aro dispatched. A modo
largely employed in butchering swino
is making an incision across tho neck,
just in front of the breast-bou- o, and

tho knifo directly into the heart
and thou turning tho victim loose to
blood and die. Some butchers, how-
ever, do not Consider it desirable to
piorco tho heart, but profor to let tho
animal die from loys of bjootl, which it
will do in the spaco of nboiitf five min-
utes if it has b6en properly stuck. A
plan suggested' by Coburn5tb turn tho
animal sq'uaro oir its back, wlth'tlfchoad
hold I irmly, so that tho operator will bo
suro to sovor tho main, arteries without
permitting tho knlfo to ponotrato or in-

jure either shoulder. Knocking on tho
head with an ax, practised by some, is
objected to by others on tho scoio that
it bruisos and otherwise injures tho
brain, which is considered a delicacy.

In scalding, tho animal is immersed
in a vossol of hot water for a few sec-
onds and then by means ofvropo or oth-o- r

contrivance raised out of tho water
to allow tho air to strike it thoroughly,
and then immersed again. So soon as
the hair loavos tho skin, especially on
the head, legs and dot, tho carcass
should bo removed from tho water at
once and speedily stripped of its hair.
Sharp knives must now follow, rfcrap-in- g

ovory part from tho head towards
the tail tho way the hair grows; tho ro-vor- so

motion of tho knife'is to bo avoid-
ed or tho warm, soft skin will bo cut.
When (his has boon done tho hind logs
can bo freely cut into below tho gambrol
joint to roach both main cords, under
which tho gambrcl should bo entered.

Tho gambrol should bo of somo strong
wood and from twenty-fou- r to thirty
inches long, according to tho size of tho
carcass. If it bo notched on the nppor
side of each end it will prevent tho an-
noyance of the logs slipping oil'. Posts
or forks may bo so set that a strong
polo resting on them will bo in part
ovor tho platform, about six foot from
the ground, and on this the carcasses
can bo hifng and slipped along towards
oitlior end out of tho way alior thoy
havo been thoroughly scraped and
washed down with warm water.

Somo ono familiar with tho woi'k
should open tho carcass, and farmers
ignorant of this operation aro advised
to learn it from an export. After re-
moving tho intestines tho mouth ought
to bo propped opon and all tho blood
carefully washed out with cold water
from tho mouth, nock and tho interior
of the carcass. Tho not and an

point is to allow tho carcass,
well spread on tho gambrol, to hang
until relieved of animal boat. It must
bo thoroughly cold in all its parts to
Insure successful curing. N. Y. World.

A Trade hi Fungus.

Among tho various articles of trade
exported from New Zealand perhaps
tho most curious is a species of fungus
which grows on decaying trees in all
parts of tho North Island, but most
plentifully in tho provincial district of
Taranaki. In shape this fungus re-
sembles tho human ear, and it is of a
brown color and semi-transpare- nt when
fresh. It was not doomed of sutlioieiit
importance to be included in tho list
of Colonial exports until 1872, when
llftv-eig- tons, tho value of which was
dCl,"027. woro shipped; in 1877 220 tons,
valued at 11, .'U8 woro exported; and
last year the value of tho exports was

0,227. China is tho destination of
this product. It is much prized there
as an article of food, forming tho chief
ingredient of tho favorite soup of that
country on account

t
of its gelatinous

properties and its peculiar llavor.
Whothor tho immigrant Chinese, who
wero moro numerous in Now Zealand
five years ago than thoy aro now, dis-
covered tho virtues of this fungoid
growth, or whothor the Maoris, with
their naturally keen wit, hit upon Hip
idea that the substance would suit tho
peculiar tastes of tho Chinese, does not
appear. Tho Europeans in tho colony,
however, havo novor aoquirod ' a tasto
for it. To pronaro this fungus for ox-po- rt

nothing moro is required than to
pick it from tho trunks ot tho trees
and dry it in tho air or under sheds.
When dry it is packed in bags and
shipped to China by way of Sydney or
San Francisco. 'lht Colonics and India.

Coal ashes, whether from soft or
hard coal, aro of about tho same value,
or rather worthlcssnoss, for fertilizing
purposes. Thov contain a little linio,
less potash, and some phosphorio acid;
but thoir effect scorn. to bo greater than
could Wo warranted by thoir chemical
composition.

Impertinent Children.
Ono of tho most disagreeable of

Amoricau characteristics is the import!-nenc- o

nml noisy obtrusivonoss ot chil-
dren. In no other civilized country do
children behave half so badly. In other
lauds children are restrained, sup-
pressed, and taught that thoir clamor is
not agrocablo, and that respect for
oldors requites them to koop silonco
until thoy aro asked to speak. In no
other land do children ovor think of
joining in conversation unbidden, or of
expressing opinions and intentions in a
contidont tone and manner, as is com-

mon among us. And in no othor laud
aro all infants and growing children re-

garded as prodigies to bo exhibited liko
odueatod parrots and raro Madagascar
poodles. It is this habit of exhibiting
children as precocious that does moro
to spoil them and mako them intolerable
than any native faults of their own; for
a child of seven naturally linda diffi-

culty in understanding why tho imper-
tinences and personalities which woro
considered so "cunning" at four havo
become improper nhcl a nuisance in
buoIi a very short time. Mothers will
find that, if thoy constantly display
thoir infants as prodigies of sweetness
ami smartness, those infants, grown to
8ovon, or twelve, will bo apt to bo an
allliction to all with whom thoy come
m contact. Hit) modest, quiet ami
deferential manner of children in En-

gland or Franco never falls to mako an
American traveler very grateful and
very thoughtlul indeed. For tho bois-torousno- ss

and audacity of tho young of
this land affect not only society and per-
sonal comfort, but have an Important
bearing on tho future of this country's
welfare. This prevalent loudness should
bo reformed altogether and that at
onco. Andrews' llazar.

Annie Louise Cary is credited with
tho ownership of tho most perfect gem
in tho world.

m

Tub Babylon (L. T.) South Side Signal
quote from a Missouri papor: Mr. Win. F.
Qulnl.il), Crystal City, Mo., Buffered ouca-Klonal- ly

from rheumatic pains In liltf kneos,
for which ho successfully tried St. Jacobs
Oil. .

Whun a man tolls a story ho thinks U
funny and the crowd does not catch on, liU
face falls naturally. It Is affected by tho
foico of gravity.

TltK Milwaukee (Wis.) Jietnlnn WUcomln
says: " In all our experience wo havo novcr
hoard so many favorable reports from all
classes as wo havo concerning St. Jacobs Oil.

A roou young man remarks that tin onlr
advice ho gets from capitalists is "to livo
within his income," whereas the (lllliculty
he experiences is to livo without tin income.

-
I'lie Akc uf Mlriiclv

is past, and Dr. Picrco's " (Sohlcu Medical
Discovery" will not ratso tho dead, will not
cure yon it your lungs arc almost wasted bv
consumption. It Is, however, unsurpassed
both as a pectoral and alterative, and will
euro obstinate and severe diseases of tho
throat and 1iuik, coughs and bronchial af-

fections. Uy virtuu of It wondertil altera-
tive properties It cleanses and enriches tho
blood, cures pimples, blotches, and erup-
tions, aud causes oven great eating ulcers to
heal.

An old negro says: "ijass is powerful
good in everything but children, lioy noed
somo other kind of dressing."

Ph. I'ikkck's "Favorite Proscription,"
for all those weaknesses peculiar to women,
is an unequalled remedy. Distressing back-
ache and "bearing-down- " sensations yield
to its htrongth-glvin- g properties. Uy drug-
gists.

-

Cot and come again," as tho woodman
said to tho big oak. ! Oh, blazo away,"
replied tho tiec.

Out tli Orltfliml.
Dr. Pierce's "Pellets" tho original

' Littlo Liver Pills' ' (yugar-coato- d) euro
sick and bilious headache, sour stomach,
and bilious attacks. Ity dmgglHls.

'What pressing necessity to crush tho
life out of us?" Inquired the apples of the
cider mill.

Ciiuai'ek than blacksinlthlng Is Frazer's
Axle Urease. For sale everywhere. Try it.

Go TO tho nut, thou sluggard !" Is very
good advice, but most of them go to their
undo.

" Givk examples," said an old back num-
ber on the lloitrd of Kxauiiuors, addressing
tho etislgn, "of different degrees and ve-

locities of motion." "Well," tho ensign
said: "tho swiftest motion Is that of light,
aud the slowest, bv several hundred de-
grees, Is promotion. ' ' They sent him back
two years, "mat, young man," tho ex
aminers tom mm. "i:lv you an idea of
retrogressive motion. "

"You would hear, I dare say," said Mr.
M'Luehlln, " what happened to our brother
from the Sound when ho was pruaehlng at
Kilmore. You know ho is ferry fond of
preaching extamporc, and when VJ uunt
into the vestry lie said to the elders: ' I ri-al- ly

do not know what to jireaeh apoiU
as he. Do you not know, ' says Tiiiieun

M'Tavlsh, one of the eldui, 'whut to preaeh
about?' No, I do not, really.' ' Well, then,'
says 'L't. .an, 'sinist preach apout live mill-ute- s,

It ill po (iiilto enough. ' " "It's out of
his own head," said Itois, "He got that
ono. Mr. M'Jlory; put hero Is one that is
(iilto true apout himself. When he was
preaching at tilashaeh one day he i.s ferry
cloiMieut Intced, aud when he was in his
raptures he cried: "And what shall I say
niore, my friends? what shajl 1 say moro)''
'say aineii,' says a teeent- - woman sitting
pelow the pulpit." Sttonbunj.

Two uiiixuhkx are playing together in a
garden Tho little sister' says to her little
brother, "Which would you rattier be, a
little flower or a little bird?" The voung
man, aftor a 'minute's reflection, " A littlo
blrdbccause it eats!"

"It is it disgraceful shiunul" exclaimed
Mrs. Huilth, as her lord aud master came In
lu a demoralized condition. " You've been
drhiKlug again, und it was omy lust week
that you took the pledge. "Jusi my luck,"
said smith; "breaking everything I get
hold of."

- i.

A i.i'.MO.VADi: spring has been discovered
in California. 1'robably a monster aggre-
gation ami greatest show on earth was swal.
lowed up theie by a great nmvulbion of na-
ture far back in the distant eons.

' wim wmmmniiii m ww Tunisian f'.i i"ti'ii))ni,'mw

Mittnn tts Ilumltn Oiunn Coiupnuy.
At tho great Italian Industrial Exhibition

just closing in Milan, Italy, tho highest
awards for musical instruments, a silver
medal and diploma, woro taken by an Ameri-
can manufacturer, tho Mason .t Hamlin Or
gan Company, whoso cabinet organs woro
judged to bo so superior that thoy woro tho
only reed organs of any manufacture, Kuro
pcan or American, which wore awarded a
modal. It is & groat honor to these makers
that in Italy itself, tho very home of intislo,
their organs should receive such distinction.
They oxeltod much Interest among mu-
sicians, and were by special order repeated-l- y

exhibited to tho Koynl Court by Carlo
Ducct, tho distinguished artist of Home.
A". 1". tktninq Mad,

Nut II ml In Titk.t
Consumptive people and thoso silffoiing

with weak lungs, coughs, colds, soro throat
and asthma, nro earnestly rccommouded to
take l'lvo's Cure, the best and most pleasant
remedy for those dlscaes.

Jl. M, Hangs, of Chatsworth, III., writes:
'HsoMCure for Consumption is the best
cough remedy lit tho market, without any
exception."

JftilOt Hundred Tlintiimiit.
Tho wide-sprea- d popularity of Smith's

T...,l C. ....., .,.1 It. .Illi, U, ,.... ,...111.. Ii, ,,!
I . i'iiiu u,ill' hum i.llll I. oiiiaiii ill I. in v,l- -
i doneed by tho sales In tho sluglo mouth ot

oepiemufi lasi oi uuiwcen iiuiai aim ',vvv
bottles. Tho proprietors know their reino-dlo- s

havo mm It and understand how to keep
the public acquainted with them.

Throat unit I.mm lllarusc.
Their proper treatment, with valuable-RUtirestlon-

on diot. trc. by ltohort Hunter.
J M. I). Tho book will bo mailed free on ap-- !

plication, together with list of questions for
thotio needing medical advice. Address Dr.
K. Hunter, 103 Statu Street, Chicago.

Whk.v you have becomo tired of good
promises and poor Cigars, Just send to Tau- -
slll v Co., 00 .State stront, Chicago, for a
sample lot of "TuiihIIPh Puncli" fc Cigar.

Iv aflllctcd with feoro Eyes, uo Dr. Isaao
Thompson's Bye Water. DrtlgglstNsellit. IMc.

mm SELLER
flic Best and Most Popular

POWER SHELLER

IN USE.

jpii a miv

Aifeii !Pfeifei3
!&mm$

Gilman Cylinder Shelter.
tirSi'mlforclrcul:irK, Mention thin paper

KING, HAMILTON a CO,, Ottawa, 111,

NOW IS S BBIIYPHOF.
the BEST RPJ STEPHEN
SEASON M. NEW- -
TO BELT. flyatallHll MAN.MA
It )lllum nil ltl. Sllll..r nml .illllinl IIMr;
lf lull ll nrl Mill Nui II, A mnrl.-M- , do II to J rt.N',ilil.iUtrnln tlir I II ol n li Itvn of iivrrimillnl"
nriil Alitrrlriin. -- All .rl l.mHIt'mrnl, llinl fvel
uixl oror llil country Kammw Wllihciuft llrliinlon- -.

Anil Unimiiry Kxi'llrinint, IH-- Wolmti-- r niul lln'(lli'iit DcUilo Mlllrrls.n.-rHlirmnliiniil- il I'cfor- - Splr.
It Uiili.(r lirrul Civil lVar III.iiU 1'rlilHj
KlnkeTiuKKTy KulnrjOral, Winmntf ill runmlfl iirii.rr rrIM llitnkof IVliromUKn KxiKHUItf of llrl
kniiit f'MitlrrHn.1 HU:iiM Jrm l. I.t--r utiil llio Mount
uln MraduwK Mnimino Dr. Tiiiini'i'r I'n'l It rinitiilnanll
InvviitlmiM tin ltiHlcrn Hoy tli. IW the I miiklliiHtoio
TliiiCiut-Ilo- n Plow Wliillifv'nl'utlmi iJIll Nliaiiilmat,
Ti'lrpliona mill I'lionoirrniili All (lii'iil Klnnm-U- TanliM
ntul 1'lrcM. NOOTHEnilOOKLIKEIT. Ajin(mm-- y

Alldri'KH, fur cil'l'lllill h, I lir l.uliurn Aimimin I'uli.
lUhlnjc .... OH MrrnilltMn Illf.eU. 'lilcn(o. III,

KliouM

AGENTS

ELEGANT
no tlie HILL'S ALBUM

Juht OUT, wlilch Is a marvel of will coiilaln;
ovir pU liiinilriSl I)i)umJ1iIciU alttclied itnii liumlrnli ul
portralUanil Kt'iti'iMl llhmtrntloiui rulntliiK U tliomuat
tllntlnfrlllflivl IlrllKlonlMlK, "Vrrlor. i:plor!r.Iul..r4, Klimn.ilarn, NcleMllnlM. M,ilaln,.Mv
numorUlN, Artinti.. lu,ll, tlrnlurk nn.l Ntalni.
inriti Iit lion, ii'in . uf Social unit llual- -
Tlmmiu'K. If III. f O MatlND mvuKormi.
Author ot lllll O lllnlllldl 'mix's ALBUM"
CAiitoiim 11 u 7 lartro qunrto pkui, olivitly rlntcil, and
ltlri tlie rt I y lip tlio must illntlnBUlnlieil IHO'
jilc ut nil thm ImTu won thoir ih'c. Almuily snlllntr
rajililly anil AKVtHnroiii,klntf lrK hoIIU. lllili fair to

iml or ciimmiI th "Mnmml" foracrrnl nml callnH
.is nlp. Kirlnsivo alvrn and AKi'iUinhonM
n ply atniini Hi'fiil fur I'lrlodnJ rlmilaif .

MILL STANDARD HOOK CO., 103 Bute St, Oblcspi.

Tlio only book In print uYtcrlhtiiB thi- -

Great American Metropolis of To-Da- y,

with lt 1'Khifci. CrowilcU TlioroiiKlifurri, lit Itunlilnj
KU'Vutnl 'I'tmIih, Its Coii;Hlci Hltflils. tt Nolril.Mcn.lts
ItolimniT, MyntrrU'ii, Crlini'RsndTrnsrdlfs. Written hy
JjiMvtli. McCahk, iiuthor of "rictorliil llfmory of
Hit' World, " ' 'Oenti'iiiilnl History of till' United blutes."

Fur nui'iu'V niul IrrniH Hddri'ns
II. N. IIIXCICI.K ',! 4 H. Cuiuil fit., VIiUiiko.

vsaa o VE R

Million
VO.Xt.TiIf5l

3Et iIII ft Willfoil SAI.Ii H T TIIK

lowaR. R. LandCo.l

Cedar Rspiili, lovi.

Contested land e.ai-- i, prlrnts
land clnlms, land prtj'i mptloii,

SS Htlll Illillli'MtPHil in.i'i furunl
dlers ami their Uelrs pniseuutt d before tlio Oi'iu rnl
I.Miid (Jlllce. Dupiirtmeut of tliu Interior, nnd fiiipn me
t'onrt, nnd nil elnsnes of claims before the Kxeeiitlvu
Departments, Lund warrants, homestends. and nil
kinds of land-scri- bought nnd sold l'ATKNTMnlso
Procured for linentoni N W KIT.(iKltAI.U& CO.,
Land, Pinsloa and Patent Lawyers, Washington. D.C.
ana mm h

THt
IN VtNlUR'S GUIDE, t,r.;,K

liilorinntiou nboiit patentx, ami h rluiiU
JUt ot THREE THOUSAND pateuubio -i,

hiij ono of which if purfeetetl may lend to
fortune. Pricr. 50 cents. Address,

Thk (Iuihk Puulisiiino Co , CLIJVEI.AND, O.

EDUCATIONAL.
jr-Ssi-r i ,T"'rIii'lnrsatlheOldrtrieitrA.,.rJr'Commercial College. Clrcutarfree.

0(CCOCCCt Addask CIIavliks, Dubuque, la.

YOUNd HVS rin loli'craplTy anil enrtrnn--to
f 100

Lvnry iriHdiinU) KuwunU'nl a paying situa-
tion. Addre-- s Valentine Urui,Manai;orH,Jttiiiwvllle,Vi'Lt.

UniTC tl C. Spencer. Milwaukee, WU,. clrcu- -

it II I I C lars of Bi'knokbian Uubimcss ColliKOK.

WLLL. BrCsllUANO ROCK
NU Mnr.rliNtS. took for mi mi t Well

nfiHiTir! LOOMIH 2t NYMAN, TIFFI

Or. Ituilur, Oor'int Surfon, At I.Oills, treats Piles,
Itupturu aud Fistula with success. ita Dluksuu .St.

I QLRli A WKKK in your own town. Term and
I JJUOlSoutntfrwi AddfiJLJIalleUfcCo Portland,!,

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.
VitrtlcH irto rMiriiifrir tintltlnu Ihrh'

Itollihiit iMirniffMfw (ll Vhlrtifio, trill
roiiMiiff their tiileremtm tiy cullhtu il.oi'irrllliw to, flir falloirlnv Mcircent'
eitlrr tlumlttrmM foliwrw;

4 HTIKKMAI, liIMIN nml tWnrmlty Appitntti).
JV bliarp A: Snillli, 'it 0 ltnnilulpli Hlrurt,

A (I, SI 11,1)15(1 IlltOS., Itf MftdlMin fet. Bkntis.
J 'I oi nnd lliilliiiiy (looiU. I'rtrw list free
"

II. VlinOTT CO., II Htnte Stnt.A. I'aISTINO ANIi'DKAWINO MAYKIIIAIj.

HOOK nrnn(rci!iiiii lliihbnnl linn., CIiIwiko.

Br7lif Vw
itiihnini,(;iArKit(Jo.,.Miiiiiif'CIilonKo.

llnmr Powlnit JlsrlilnrrTJlllcriil irrius

rurrstnmllli'st. until lor rrlnll prlco
C1ANDIUS. C 1'. Uiintliir. Tl Mmllsim StiWt.-
111 AMO.MIS, Wittrlii'i. rlr. UrwM slock
.1 In CliUiipi llrnmii A- - to , HibIp A Mmllsini 3ts,

licclnl iiitrnllon puld to mnll all, I (vli'ttrnpii orurs

IillSK 10 UT It A ITS I'ltlnti'il fioni miinlilnlts,
v. Aist'iits Wniiti'il. Clitrnmi RupyliiK Co.

I KAMI MIIKHHI. (!()MIII.NATION.-'ririMl- l-1

wnrtJIoitsi-- s niuli-- r oiif roufi Hlory Jiiinii,
l'lnliositnd DiVilhM .1. Iloxvilfil rtioli. All iillf
ir instrumi'til. 'vviiiif, nmiiiii v in., mhmu
.liish' nml Monks. Anything i mint III llin Music
liiti for IliiUiliiy ormiy otliiTiliiy. Hi'inlln yoiiroriturs.
I.VIWHIali' opposui" rnuii lloilsti.

II AUtdOOIISof all klniH. Wlioli'Ml nml IMnll.
J I K. Iltirnliitiit. tl liili-- it Pctiit for prlff-HH- .

ASQt'iTunt: nisiT'Mi:s.--.-
v

wnniMms. i)
. tls,trkbl.,!UJBIiiU'8tm't.

0 xi.v run: mi'imik (lAiiKiKiiii.'ATwmv out-n- tl

A H Hnmi's.vr.i , ainiulMMiiillHonBt.

1 W, KIMIUIilr 1'T.lllOS Still Oiwn.
1 1 Coiner Htnlr anil Ailsms HtrtTls.

f A ItSII A 1,1. VI KM) CO. Ht(i A,WniiihiKt4iii Sis.
ill DRY GOODS, CLOAKS, SUITS,

0ARPCT8, UPHOL8TGRY, FUR8,
Ami "AIIT NuvnMll.s." HiiHnlilc for Kuwait

l'lrsinls LOW ritll'CH, ;

$5(),(M)() TOY8AND HOLIDAY OOODS
To 1 Hold lit HALF 1'llU'i: t

THE FAIR Of E. J. LHHMANN,
fltnto btnt't, Adsins Ktrtut. nnd Drsrlioril Htri'ft.

AMUR I flQT CV" ll replaced by an
LUO I nrtlflrl.il omv, Wrltiito

Dlt. W. O. LKltOY, linCliirk itti'ft, Clltt'Udto, III.

fe, PHOTOGRAPHER,
71 MuilUtm 8trect.

LYON&HEALY
1G2 h 1G6 Stato Street Chicago,

J&MM Will ttn.l tpU In oibl(lrtf Utlr
i i

BAND OATALOOUE,
f,n l'l, 190 rr". IkO Kurrnlnci oil --wylA

c iHtf l.p.gl.U, Oip I.hi, Sunili,rmm Mslor', Ht.ITi 4ii,l IUU, ,,in.lir
mt uumu. Ilm.4 r ur JltltrUl.i 1.n l.uHm Itnlrarllmi hn.l l.trrrl.., for Anutrur
mi, snil s ruicfwt ul cnuu IUuj Muilc.

J?XX.X O uOu Or O
ACADEMY OF FINE ARTS

S. W. Cor. Stnto nnil Monroe Sta.

School of Drawing and Painting,
Tliu Full Tinn will opi'n Oct rt, hff-- r wliicli Pupils

niny enter ninny tlnin. Instriiotlon Is Kheii riKulnrlr
In DriiwIiiKfrmii tli6 Pint, tint Aiitliim'. uinl fiotn l.lfo,
rersiieetlM', ('myoii niul Clinri'.oM Drswjnjr.

l'ullitliitt In Oil unit Wnter Colors,
Ailtsttc AilMOiny, Pen niul Ink Drawing, anil I'tclilnif
on Copikt.

Tiiitinii f.i, .; rf Tiiivu .Uoitiii.
Hl'i'lrtlurrsimriili.iit for shorter ttrins. The I nil Inn fro
tnuliiiles uny or sll tin) nliove tinimilics, niul almi llio mo
of tin' Hclniol l.llniiry on Art. Tli" leneiiers nrei

llENiirF. SfiiKADninl J. Itot Hoiikiitron, Profess-
ors of Dmulnitiiml PnltittiiKi .1 II Vamik.iiimiki,, in-
structor In UrnwIhKi N. 11, luiii'KVTKit, liiHtritetorln
l'l'iHiieellM'i W. M H. KiiKNrn. Director nml l.eetiiriir
ni Arllstle Aimloni)! Mus. 1', N, 1Io.ni, Tenclier of
Clitiiu Piilntlni;.

Bend forClreulnrlo W. M. It. Flir.VCII,
Mevielnry CIiIcsru AciiJiiny of t''lnu Alts.

THE St. LOUfS MIDLAND FARMER
Jstliu beit nniXcfieapf't Atrilciiltiirnl Munilily. Nopri"
Illinois. Nniluln. Wo simply nsk !M fetils for enult
mlifcrlptloii, livery KnrnicrwnnU It. KsUlilltlii'il iiliu1
jenrs. SiiniiiUi copy for stump, Aililresl

MIllliAM) IMIIMint, Nt. Lout., Mo.

$ff to 850. How I'triro
sums ate iniuli' from small in.M St. I vesimunlN.
Aililri'MUtAMkUfcCU.,

Psillriiliua free.ao
liCXInRlun An1., Nov York.

.IOUUX.lI,, toll of" fresh
J and euod uleccs. only ten uvuu of ull liuws ilcalcra.

HUM

m RICH
PARSONS' PURGATIVE PILLS n.lllood, and will rumpletulr clinnue tho blood In lliu

In turrt! monllii. Any person who wllltalcn
1 pill rnc.b nlxlit from 1 to 1U weeks nmr ho rtstorcd
to sound henlili, if such a ItiltiK Iks possible. Hold cv.
rrywherr, or sent by null for rl letter stamps. 1. 8.
Johnhon&Co., Uoston. Mus,, formerly llanico,r. Me.

- S "SWIB&p' CaUloiTuri Kent Free,

. 'ITbsJUstl.ssi BLACKSMITHS,
THIS TUYERE

1 MiflrtitW " 1m Half tho Coal !

y Ail V.W. MOltOAN A CO.

&tm4fi WBSS7 ijy InilluunpolU, Iiul.

PENSIONS
(ARE PAIDerery soldlrr rtlnblfd bytrcl
rdnt ut otlierwlie, A WOI'.NII of snr Vlnd.

loss of flnicer, tor or rye, Ulfl'TUIti:, If hut
tllrhtdUeai of I, iiub or Vurlvuso Veins
sits a pt niion. uuaer new iaw- mouisnai srs
tntltltil to an Inorsst of (feailon. Widows
orphans sml dependent fstlir or mothers of
nMUrsrota psndon, Hend llitsmpsforcop

I'emlon and lloiinty Acts, Address,
& CO.. Illrvlm

i..insp.M.?rnd, HeTer to Vnd. IlsnklnV Co.
nil Prts'tCsotrsl llsnk both of Indlsnsuolli.

NATIONAL GAME OF PRESIDENTS.
This In au i nt rely SF.WOAMK, t'dtwlitlliK of Pictures
mid Hkcli lies of tie Pri sldeiilH iviil I lie b lA'I'i: SK ALB
of llie Vlw Presidents. DnlVJ.I fii HpiiiI stump
fur circular AOKNI'H WAN'TKD. FKAXK .
TIIOMNO.V, Aleuue, (.'liluntro, III.

MiM'lililiH' Iliilill 'nr?,i In III

OPIUM Io'IIm.t. .Vitpay (111 'mrt.
Ilii. J, Hi Ki'ilKNH, Lebanon, Ohio.

"&raAMaNTH-AGENTSWANTED-00- b..

2l TLk'ellliiK articles In the world: lsuiniiMrVe,VfWrWAddrrts.Tny Itron.on, lletrolf. Mica.

ATCMTC Coin money with Dr. Cluise'a New
HUkii I t Jteeelpi noon, .pewnr reisei anil cu
larked. Hy mall. t& Address Chase ii Co., Toledo. O.

AVANTKW for the Hest andAUKNTM Hooks and Itlblcs Prices reduc cd
3d ht cent. National 1'ublishlnir Co , Chicago. 111.

and IKIosaentC.O. D.annftNW. Wtioleal
HAIR and IteUill. Prlce-llstr- e (loo,s iruaran-teo-

U.U.UTHK1IL.1B7 Wabash ar .Chicago.

tC I vOfl pcrilayathoine. 8ainnlc8Wortlij5
J 10 vZU Ire ArtilrrasHriNsoN & Co., Portland. Ma.

Tritcta. Mistakes of Mosci and Apostles.Liberal prices to Dr, Dodge, I.echornfKan.

fj" 7Q A WKEK. $12 a itay at home ciinlly rnada.
JHC Costly outat free. AddrMTme&Oo. AuciiEta, Mt.

A. n. rc. 6C 850

It'lIK.V tVMtMTIXa TO AltrilKTISKUB,pleunr iu you muv the Aileevtlnemeiit
in thlm imper

Jn


